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Introduction:
Allahazwj Teaches us bashfulness, decency and modesty in all aspects of our lives.
Allahazwj has outlined in the Holy Quran, the limits for men and women with reference
to their relationships, i.e., who is considered ‘Mahram’ (closely related) and ‘Namahram’ (unrelated) and then has established further limits among the family
members for establishing respect and strengthening the family ties.

ِ ِ
Imam Al-Baqirasws says: ‘حيااءا لاه
 ا’َل إمياا ان ل ام ْن اَل اthe one who has no bashfulness has no
Eman.1 In this short article, we will try to learn from the Ahadith of Ahl Al-Bayt of
Rasool Allahsaww, the limits of decency and modesty for both men and women, with
particular emphasis on ‘Hijab’. In the holy Quran, Allahazwj Addresses believers in
several Verses to observe decency and modesty, here we consider those Verses,
which deal specifically with the topic of ‘Hijab’ (24:30, 24:31, 24:60 and 33:59) and
interpret these Verses in the Light of Ahadith. Additional Ahadith on the sins of eyes
and the outfits for offering Salat, are included in Appendices I-II.
Observing the Modesty:
ِ } وقل لِْلمؤِمنا30{ ضوا ِمن أابصا ِرِهم واَي افظوا ف روجهم ۚ َٰاذلِك أ ْازاكى اَلم ۚ إِ َّن اللَّه خبِري ِِباا يصناعو ان
ِِ ِ
ات
ْ ْ ا
ْ ني ياغ ُّ ْ ْ ا ْ ا
ق ْل ل ْلم ْؤمن ا
ْا ا ٌ ا
ْ َٰ ا
ْ ا
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ي ْغضضن ِمن أاب
ِِ
ين
ْ ين ِزيناتا ه َّن إََِّل اما َا اهار ِمْن اها ۚ اولْيا
ا ْا ْ ْ ا
صا ِره َّن اواَْي افظْ ان ف ر ا
ض ِربْ ان ِبم ِره َّن اعلا َٰى جيوِب َّن ۚ اواَل ي ْبد ا
وجه َّن اواَل ي ْبد ا
ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
اخ اواِتِِ َّن أ ْاو
ِزيناتاه َّن إََِّل لب عولات ِه َّن أ ْاو آباائ ِه َّن أ ْاو آبااء ب عولات ِه َّن أ ْاو أابْناائ ِه َّن أ ْاو أابْنااء ب عولات ِه َّن أ ْاو إِ ْخ اواِن َّن أ ْاو باِِن إِ ْخ اواِن َّن أ ْاو باِِن أ ا
ِ ات الن
ِ الرج ِال أا ِو الطِّْف ِل الَّ ِِذين اَ يظْهروا علاى عور
ِ ِ ِْ نِسائِ ِه َّن أاو ما ملا اكت أاْمياان ه َّن أا ِو التَّابِعِني اغ ِري أ ِوِل
ض ِربْ ان
ْ ِّساء ۚ اواَل يا
ْ ْ ا ا
ْ ا
اْل ْرباة م ان ِّ ا
ا ْ ا ا ا َٰ ا ْ ا
ا
ا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
}31{ ني م ْن ِزيناته َّن ۚ اوتوبوا إ اَل اللَّه اَج ًيعا أايُّها الْم ْؤمنو ان لا اعلَّك ْم ت ْفلحو ان
بِأ ْارجله َّن لي ْعلا ام اما ُيْف ا
Say to the believing men that they should cast down their looks and guard
their private parts; that is purer for them; surely Allah is Aware of what they
are doing[24:30]
And say to the believing women that they should cast down their looks and
guard their private parts and do not display their ornaments except what
appears thereof, and let them wear their head-coverings over their bosoms,
and not display their ornaments except to their husbands or their fathers, or
the fathers of their husbands, or their sons, or the sons of their husbands, or
their brothers, or their brothers' sons, or their sisters' sons, or their women, or
those whom their right hands possess, or the male servants not having need
(of women), or the children who have not attained knowledge of what is hidden
of women; and let them not strike their feet so that what they hide of their
ornaments may be known; and turn to Allah all of you, O Believers! So that
you may be successful [24:31].
1

106 : ص،2 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 5., also see Hadith 1.
ِ ِ
ِ اْلميا
ٍ وب اعن اعلِ ِّي بْ ِن ِرئا
ٍ اصحابِناا اعن س ْه ِل بْ ِن ِزي ٍاد اع ِن ابْ ِن اَْمب
ِْ ان او
ِْ اْلايااء ِم ان
.اْلان َِّة
ْ اْلمياان ِِف
ْ :اْلا َِّذ ِاء اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قاا ال
ْ اب اع ْن أِاِب عباْي ادةا
ْ
ا
ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ ْ ا
ْ ا
asws
(Imam) Abu Abd Allah
says: Bashfulness is from Eman and Eman is in Paradise.
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 عن، عن سعد اْلسكاف، عن سيف بن عمرية، عن علي بن اْلكم، عن أمحد بن َممد، عن َممد بن َيىي:َممد بن يعقوب
 فنظر إليها و هي، و كان النساء يتقنعن خلف آذاِنن، «استقبل شاب من األنصار امرأة باملدينة: قال،)أِب جعفر (عليه السالم
 أو، و اعرتض وجهه عظم ِف اْلائط، فجعل ينظر خلفها، و دخل ِف زقاق قد مساه ببِن فالن، فلما جازت نظر إليها،مقبلة
، فشق وجهه،زجاجة
Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al
Hakam, from Sayf Bin Umeyra, from Sa’ad Al Askaf, who says:

‘Abu Ja’farasws has said: ‘A young man from the Helpers came face to face with a
woman at Al-Medina. And the women (in those days) used to wear their scarves
behind their ears. So he looked at her and she was in front of him. So whenever it
was possible he kept looking at her, and entered an alley called by the Clan of so
and so. So he kept on looking at from behind her, and his face got cut by a bone or
glass upon a wall.

. و ألخربنه،) و اهلل آلتني رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله: فقال، نظر فإذا الدماء تسيل على صدره و ثوبه،فلما مضت املرأة
 ق ْل: فهبط جربئيل (عليه السالم) ِبِذه اآلية، ما هِذا؟ فأخربه: قال له،) فلما رآه رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله، فأتاه:قال
ِ
ِ
ِ ُّ لِْلمؤِمنِني ي غ
ِ
.»صناعو ان
وجه ْم ذل ا
ْ ك أ ْازكى اَل ْم إِ َّن اللَّها اخبِ ٌري ِبا يا
ضوا م ْن أابْصا ِره ْم او اَْي افظوا ف ر ا
ْ اا
So when the woman went by, he looked and saw the blood dripping upon his chest
and his clothes. So he said, ‘By Allahazwj! I shall go to Rasool-Allahsaww and inform
himsaww’. So he came up to himsaww. So when Rasool-Allahsaww saw him, hesaww said
to him: ‘What is this?’ So he informed himsaww. So Jibraeelas came descended with
this Verse [24:30] Say to the believing men that they should cast down their
looks and guard their private parts; that is purer for them; surely Allah is
Aware of what they are doing’.2

 عن أِب عبد اهلل، حدثنا أبو عمرو الزبريي: قال، عن القاسم بن بريد، عن بكر بن صاحل، عن أبيه، عن علي بن إبراهيم:وعنه
 و أن يعرض عما ِنى اهلل عنه مما، «و فرض اهلل على البصر أن َل ينظر إَل ما حرم اهلل عليه: قال- ِف حديث-)(عليه السالم
ِ
ِ ُّ  قل لِْلمؤِمنِني ي غ: قال اهلل تبارك و تعاَل، و هو من اْلميان، و هو عمله،َل َيل له
وجه ْم فنهاهم
ضوا م ْن أابْصا ِره ْم او اَْي افظوا ف ر ا
ْ ْ اا
، و َيفظ فرجه أن ينظر إليه، و أن ينظر املرء إَل فرج أخيه،أن ينظروا إَل عوراِتم
And from him, from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Bakr Bin Salih, from Al Qasim Bin Bureyd,
from Abu Amro Al-Zubeyri, who has said:

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws – in a Hadeeth – having said: ‘And
Allahazwj has Necessitated upon the vision it should not look at what Allah azwj has
Forbidden to it, and that he should turn away from what Allah azwj has Prohibited from
it, that which is not Permissible for it. And it is his deed, and it is from the Eman
(Belief). Allahazwj Blessed and High Says [24:30] Say to the believing men that
they should cast down their looks and guard their private parts; that is purer
for them; surely Allah is Aware of what they are doing.

2

5 /521 :5 الكافي
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So, Allahazwj has Prohibited them from looking at their nakedness, from a person to
not look at the private parts of his brother, and he should protect his private parts
from being looked at.

ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ ْ نات ي ْغض
 و حتفظ فرجها من أن،وجه َّن من أن تنظر إحداهن إَل فرج أختها
ض ان م ْن أابْصا ِره َّن او اَْي افظْ ان ف ر ا
 او ق ْل ل ْلم ْؤم ا:و قال
. فإِنا من النظر، إَل هِذه اآلية، كل شيء ِف القرآن من حفظ الفرج فهو من الزنا- و قال-ينظر إليها
And Allahazwj Says: And say to the believing women that they should cast down
their looks and guard their private parts [24:31], from one of them not to look at
the private parts of her sister, and protect her private parts from being looked at. And
heasws (the Imamasws) said: ‘Everything in the Quran, from the protection of the
private parts, is to do with the adultery, except for this Verse, for it is to do with the
looking’.3

The Covering of the body:
ِ
ِ ِك ونِس ِاء الْمؤِمن
ِ يا أايُّها النَِِّب قل ِأل ْازو ِاج ا
َن أا ْن ي ْعارفْ ان فا اال ي ْؤ اذيْ ان ۚ اواكا ان اللَّه
َٰك أ ْاد ا
ني اعلاْي ِه َّن ِم ْن اج االبِيبِ ِه َّن ۚ َٰاذل ا
ني ي ْدن ا
ْ ا
ا ا ُّ ْ ا
ك اوباناات ا ا ا
ِِ } لائِن اَ ي ْنت ِه الْمناافِقو ان والَّ ِِذين ِِف ق لوِبِِم مرض والْمرِجفو ان ِِف الْم ِدينا ِة لان غْ ِري ن59{ اغفورا رِحيما
ك فِ ايها إََِّل
َّك ِب ْم َُّ اَل ُاا ِورونا ا
ا ا
ْ ْ اا
ْ ْ اا ٌ ا
ا
ا ا
ً ً ا
}60{ قالِ ًيال
O Prophet! Say to your wives and your daughters and the women-folk of the
Believers that they let down upon them their over-garments; this will be more
proper, that they may be known, and thus they will not be given trouble; and
Allah is Forgiving, Merciful [33:59]

ِ ِ يا أايُّها النَِِّب قل ِألازو ِاجك و بناتِك و ن: و أما قوله:علي بن إبراهيم
ِ ِساء الْمؤِمن
:ني اعلاْي ِه َّن ِم ْن اج االبِيبِ ِه َّن كان سبب نزوَلا
ني ي ْدن ا
ْ ا
ا ُّ ْ ْ ا ا ا ا ا
 و، فإذا كان الليل خرجن إَل صالة املغرب،) و يصلني خلف رسول اهلل (صلى اهلل عليه و آله،أن النساء كن ُيرجن إَل املسجد
ِ
ك
ك او باناتِ ا
َِّب ق ْل ِأل ْازواج ا
ُّ ِ يا أايُّ اها الن: فأنزل اهلل، و يتعرضون َلن، يقعد الشبان َلن ِف طريقهن فيؤذوِنن، و الغداة،العشاء اآلخرة
ِ
ِِ ِ ِ
.ًك أ ْادَن أا ْن ي ْعارفْ ان فاال ي ْؤذايْ ان او كا ان اللَّه اغفوراً ارِحيما
 ذل ا:ني إَل قوله
او نساء الْم ْؤمن ا
Ali Bin Ibrahim said,

‘And as for Hisazwj Words [33:59] O Prophet! Say to your wives and your
daughters and the women-folk of the Believers that they let down upon them
their over-garments, the reason for its Revelation was that the women used to
come out to the Masjid, and Pray behind Rasool-Allahsaww. So when it was the night
time, they would come out for the Evening and the Night, and the Dawn Prayer. The
youth would sit in their path and would be bothering them and presenting themselves
to them.
So Allahazwj Revealed [33:59] O Prophet! Say to your wives and your daughters
and the women-folk of the Believers that they let down upon them their over-

3

.1 /30 :2 الكافي
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garments; this will be more proper, that they may be known, and thus they will
not be given trouble; and Allah is Forgiving, Merciful’.4

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِِ
ِض ِل ب ِن اشا اذا ان ا
ِ َجيعاً اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن اح ْف
ي اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد
ِّ ص بْ ِن الْبا ْخ اِرت
ْ ْ يل اع ِن الْ اف
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
يم اع ْن أابيه او َما َّمد بْن إ ْمسااع ا
ِ ِ وديَِّة و النَّصرانِيَّ ِة فاِإنَّه َّن ي
ِ
ِ ِ ِ
ِ
.ك ِأل ْازاو ِاج ِه َّن
اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
ص ْف ان ذال ا
 اَل ياْنباغي ل ْل ام ْرأاة أا ْن تانْ اكش ا:ال
ف با ْ ا
ا
ني يا اد ِي الْياه ا ْ ا
Ali Bin Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from Mohammed ibn Ismail, who has narrated from
Al-Fadl ibn Shadhan, they all from ibn abu Umyr, who from Hafs ibn Al-Bakhtariy, who said,

‘Abu Abd Allah has said: It is not proper for a (Muslim) lady to remove her veil before
a Jewish woman or a Christian woman because they can describe it to their
husband.5

Looking at Strange Woman
لكم من النساء أول نظرة فال تتبعوها و احِذروا الفتنة
(Amir-ul-Momineenasws has said): Your first look at strange women is forgivable. You
should not add another stare. Beware of charm.6

A Woman should not Expose part of Hairs on forehead:
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ ص
ص او
السك ِوِنِّ اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
َّ يم اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ِن الن َّْوفالِ ِّي اع ِن
 إِ َّن أام اري الْم ْؤمن ا:ال
ني ع نا اهى اع ِن الْ اقناا ِزِع او الْق ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ ِ ِال إََِّّناا هلا اكت نِساء ب ِِن إِسرائ
ِْ ش
ِ الر
ِ ض
ِ اْلِ ا
ِ ص او نا ْق
ِ ص
ِ نا ْق
.اب
ْ ش
اْل ا
يل م ْن قبا ِل الْق ا
ضاب اعلاى َّ ا
احة او قا ا ا ْ ا ا ْ ا ا
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from Al-Nawfaliy, who from Al-Sakuniy, who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws said that Amir-ul-Momineenasws prohibited women from forming
their hairs in raised portion at different parts of the head and hanging a part of their
hairs on the forehead, drawing of dyes on their palms, saying that Isaelite women
were destroyed because of hanging hairs on their forehead and drawings of dyes on
7
their palms.

ٍ
ِ
ٍ
ِ
ِ اْلس اك
ِ
ِ ْ اْلس
:ال
اف اع ْن أِاِب اج ْع اف ٍر ع قا ا
َّ ني اع ْن اعْب ِد
ْ ِْ الر ْمحا ِن بْ ِن أِاِب اهاش ٍم اع ْن اساَ بْ ِن مكاْرم اع ْن اس ْعد
َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن ْ ا
ِ سئِل ع ِن الْ اقر ِام ِل الَِِّت تاصناعها النِّساء ِِف رء
ِِ
ِ وس ِه َّن ي
ال فاق ْلت بالاغاناا
ت بِِه لِازْوِج اها قا ا
ص ْلناه بِشعوِرِه َّن فا اق ا
ْ س اعلاى الْ ام ْرأاة ِباا تا ازيَّنا
ا
ال اَل باأْ ا
ْ ا ا
ا ا ا
ِ اك إََِّّناا لاعن رسول اللَّ ِه ص الْو
ِ ول اللَّ ِه ص لاعن الْو
َّ أ
اصلاةا او الْ ام ْوصولاةا الَِِّت تا ْزِِن ِِف اشبا ِاِباا فالا َّما
اصلاةا او الْ ام ْوصولاةا فا اق ا
ان ارس ا
س هنا ا
اا ا
ا
اا ا
ال لاْي ا
ِ اكِربت قااد
ِ ِ ِّ ت النِّساء إِ اَل
ِ ك الْو
.اصلاة او الْ ام ْوصولاة
اْ ا
اا
الر اجال فاتلْ ا ا
Mohammed Ibn Yahya has narrated from Mohammed ibn Al-Hussain, who from Abd Al-Rahman Abu
Hashim, who from Salim ibn Mukram, who from Saad Al-Iskaf, who says:

4

.196 :2 تفسير القمي
519 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 5.
6
611 :  ص2 : الخصال ج
7
520 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 1
5
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Abu Jafarasws was asked about the loops and knots that women form out of their
hairs on their head and join it with their hairs. Heasws (the Imamasws) said: It is not
unlawful if it is for the beautification before her husband. I (the narrator) asked: We
are told that Rasool Allahsaww condemned the one who joins and the one joined with.’
Heasws (the Imamasws) said: It is not about this case. Rasool Allahsaww condemned
the women who commits fornication when she is young, and upon becoming old she
leads women to men for unlawful acts; thus, such woman is called, ‘one who joins
and the one who is joined with’, are condemned.8

ِ ِ
ِ
ٍ امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّم ِد بْ ِن ِعيسى اع ِن ابْ ِن اَْمب
 اسأالْت أاباا اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه:ال
ضْي ِل بْ ِن يا اسا ٍر قا ا
ْ اص احابِناا اع ْن أ
وب اع ْن اَج ِيل بْ ِن اد َّر ٍاج اع ِن الْف ا
ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
ا
ِ
ِ ْ اع
ِّ ع اع ِن
اْلِ اما ِر
ْ ال نا اع ْم او اما دو ان
ين ِزيناتاه ان إََِّل لِبعولاتِ ِه ان قا ا
الزينا ِة الَِِّت قا ا
ال اللَّه تابا ااراك او تا اع ا
ِّ ني ِم ان الْ ام ْرأاةِ أا ُهاا ِم ان
الِذ ار ا
 او َل ي ْبد ا-اَل
.الس او ااريْ ِن
ِّ ِم ان
ِّ الزينا ِة او اما دو ان
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn Mohammed ibn Isa, who from ibn Mahbub,
who from Jamil ibn Darraj, who from Fudayl ibn Yasar, who says:

This is regarding my question before Abu Abd Allahasws about the arms of women, if
they are (within the limits) of the beautification about which Allahazwj has Said: ...they
must not expose their beauty except for their husband. (24:31) . Heasws (the
Imamasws) said: Yes, whatever must be covered with the scarf is of the beauty and
whatever is above their bracelet (wrist/ankle) is of their beauty.9

ِ
:ين ِزيناتاه َّن إََِّل ما َا اهار ِمْنها قال
 او َل ي ْبد ا: ِف قوله،) عن أِب جعفر (عليه السالم، و ِف رواية أِب اْلارود:وقال علي بن إبراهيم
 و زينة للزوج فأما زينة، و زينة للمحرم، زينة للناس: و السوا و الزينة ثالثة، و خضاب الكف، و اْلامت، و الكحل،« هي الثياب
 و أما زينة، و اْللخال و ما أسفل منه، و الدملج و ما دونه، فموضع الق الدة فما فوقها: و أما زينة احملرم، فقد ذكرناه،الناس
. فاْلسد كله:الزوج
And Ali Bin Ibrahim said, ‘And in a report of Abu Al Jaroud,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws regarding Hisazwj Words [24:31] and do
not display their ornaments except what appears thereof, heasws said: ‘It is the
clothes, and the Kohl, and the ring, and the Henna upon the palm, and the face. And
the adornments are three – Adornment for the people, adornment for the Mahram
(one outside the ambit of marriage) and adornment for the husband. So, as for the
adornment for the people, so weasws have mentioned it. And as for the adornment of
the Mahram, so it is the place of the neck and above it, and the bracelet and what is
besides it, and the anklets and what is below it. And as for the adornment for the
husband, so it is the whole body’.10

 عن، عن القاسم بن عروة، و اْلسني بن سعيد، عن َممد بن خالد، عن أمحد بن َممد بن عيسى، عن َممد بن َيىي:وعنه
: «الزينة الظاهرة: قال، إََِّل ما َا اهار ِمْنها: ِف قول اهلل تبارك و تعاَل،) عن أِب عبد اهلل (عليه السالم، عن زرارة،عبد اهلل بن بكري
.» و اْلامت،الكحل
8

520 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 4.
520 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 1.
10
.101 :2 تفسير القمّي
9
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And from him, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Muhammad
Bin Khalid, and Al Husayn Bin Saeed, from Al Qasim Bin Urwat, from Abdullah Bin Bakeyr, from
Zuraraa,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj
Blessed and High [24:31] except what appears thereof, heasws said: ‘The apparent
adornment – the Kohl, and the ring’.11

 عن أِب عبد اهلل (عليه، عن بعض أصحابنا، عن مروك بن عبيد، عن أمحد بن َممد بن عيسى، عن َممد بن َيىي:وعنه
.» و الكفان، و القدمان، «الوجه: ما َيل للرجل أن يرى من املرأة إذا َ يكن َمرما؟ قال: قلت له: قال،)السالم
And from him, from Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Isa, from Marwak Bin
Ubeyd, from one of our companions,

‘I said to Abu Abdullahasws, ‘What is permissible for the man that he can look at the
woman, if she is not a Mahram (other than in relation)?’ Heasws said: ‘The face, and
the two feet, and the two wrists’.12

Hijab of Old Woman (who cannot get married):
ٍ الالِِت اَل ي رجو ان نِ اكاحا فالايس علاي ِه َّن جنااح أا ْن يضعن ثِياب ه َّن غاي ر متب ِّرج
ِ والْ اقو
َّ اعد ِم ان النِّس ِاء
ات بِ ِزينا ٍة ۚ اوأا ْن يا ْستا ْع ِف ْف ان اخْي ٌر
ًْ ْ ا ا
ٌ ا ا ْ ا ا ا ْ ا اا ا
ْا
ا ا
ا
ِ
ِ
َّ
}24:60{ يم
ٌ اَل َّن ۚ اوالله امس
ٌ يع اعل
And (as for) women advanced in years who do not hope for a marriage, it is no
sin for them if they put off their clothes without displaying their ornaments;
and if they restrain themselves it is better for them; and Allah is Hearing,
Knowing [24:60].

 عن أِب عبد اهلل (عليه، عن اْللِب، عن محاد بن عثمان، عن ابن أِب عمري، عن أبيه، عن علي بن إبراهيم:َممد بن يعقوب
 غري، «بني يدي من كان: بني يدي من كان؟ فقال: قلت.» «اْلمار و اْللباب: قال،ض ْع ان ثِياباه َّن
 أا ْن يا ا: أنه قرأ،)السالم
.» و الزينة الِت يبدين َلن شيء ِف اآلية اَلخرى، فإن َ تفعل فهو خري َلا،متربجة بزينة
Muhammad Bin Yaqoub, from Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Hamaad Bin Usman,
from Al Halby,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having recited [24:60] if they put off
their clothes, then said: ‘The muffler and the robe’. I said, ‘In front of whosoever it
may be?’ So heasws said: ‘In front of whosoever it may be without displaying their
ornaments. But if she were not to do it, it is better for her. And the ornaments is that
which shows something of her, in another Verse ([24:31] except what appears
thereof).13

11

.3 /521 :5 الكافي
.2 /521 :5 الكافي
13
1 /522 :5 الكافي
12
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 ذكر اْلسني أنه كتب إليه يسأله عن حد: قال، عن يونس، عن علي بن أمحد، عن يعقوب بن يزيد، بإسناده عن الصفار:وعنه
.» «من قعدن عن النكاح:)القواعد من النساء الالِت إذا بلغت جاز َلا أن تكشف رأسها و ذراعها؟ فكتب (عليه السالم
And from him, by his chain from Al Saffar, from Yaqoub, from Yaqoub Bin Yazeed, from Ali Bin
Ahmad, from Yunus who said,

‘Al-Husayn mentioned that he wrote to himasws about the limitations of the rules for
the women if they reach old age whether it is permissible for them to uncover their
heads and their arms?’ Heasws wrote back: ‘The ones who are too old to marry’. 14

ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ال
ْ يم اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن امحَّ ِاد بْ ِن عثْ اما ان اع ِن
ض ْع ان ثِياباه ان قا ا
ِب اع ْن أِاِب اعْبد اللَّه ع أانَّه قا ارأا أا ْن يا ا
ِّ ِاْلالا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ َّ ِّ ال ب ني يدي من اكا ان اغري مت ِّربج ٍة بِ ِزين ٍة فاإِ ْن اَ تا ْفعل فاهو خري اَلا و
ِْ اْلِمار و
ين
ْ ا اا ا ا
اب ق ْلت با ْ ا
اْللْبا ا
ْ ني يا اد ْي ام ْن اكا ان فا اق ا ا ْ ا ا ا ْ ا
الزيناة ال ِِت ي ْبد ا
ْ ا ْ ا ا ٌْ ا ا
ْاا ا
.اَل َّن اش ْيءٌ ِِف ْاآلياِة ْاأل ْخارى
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from ibn Abu Umayr, who from Hammad ibn
Uthaman, who from Al-Halabiy, who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws read the Words of Allahazwj: If they leave aside their garment
(24:60) and (Imamasws) said these words refer to veil and gown. I then asked: In
front of whom can they leave their garments (Hijab) aside? He asws replied: It is in
front of those before whom it is not considered a show-off with beauty (as in Verse
24:31); but if she did not leave them aside it is better and the beautification which is
permissible to expose is mentioned in another Verse (of the Book of Allah – 24:31).15

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
اح
يم اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن َما َّم ِد بْ ِن أِاِب محاْازةا اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
ٌ س اعلاْي ِه َّن جنا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
 الْ اقواعد م ان النِّساء لاْي ا:ال
ِْ ال تاضع
ِ
.اب او ْح اده
ض ْع ان ثيااباه ان قا ا ا
أا ْن يا ا
اْل ْلبا ا
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from Abu Umayr, who from Mohammed ibn Abu
Hamzah, who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws has said: Of the rules about the woman (who is old), is that they
can leave their garments aside and this refers to their gown only. 16

ِ ِ
ِ
ِْ ال
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِِ
اب او
ض ْع ان ثِياباه ان قا ا
 أا ْن يا ا-يسى اع ْن اح ِري ِز بْ ِن اعْبد اللَّه اع ْن أِاِب اعْبد اللَّه ع أانَّه قا ارأا
اْل ْلبا ا
يم اع ْن أابيه اع ْن امحَّاد بْ ِن ع ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ اْلِمار إِذاا اكانا
.ًت الْ ام ْرأاة م ِسنَّة
ْاا
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from Hammad ibn Isa, who from Hariz ibn Abd Allah,
who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws once read the Words of Allahazwj:
If they leave aside their
garment (24:60) and (Imamasws) then said it is the veil and gown, if she is old.17

14

.1871 /467 :7 التهذيب
522 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H.1.
16
522 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 2.
17
522 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 4.
15
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Shaking Hands with Women (Na-mahram) is Forbidden:
ِ
الرجل
َّ صافِح
اللَّه ع اه ْل ي ا

ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ اْلَّزا ِز عن أِاِب ب
 ق ْلت ِألِاِب اعْب ِد:ال
ص ٍري قا ا
يم اع ْن أابيه اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن أِاِب أايُّ ا
وب ْا ا ْ ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ ال اَل إََِّل ِمن ور ِاء الثَّو
.ب
ت بِ ِِذي اَْمارٍم فا اق ا
ْ الْ ام ْرأاةا لاْي اس
ْ ْ اا

Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from ibn abu Umayr, who from abu Ayyub AlKhazzaz, who from abu Basir, who says:

This is regarding my question before Abu Abd Allahasws, if one can shake hands with
women who are lawful for marriage? He said: No, it is not permissible except from
behind the cloth.18

Entering into the Chamber of Women without Permission is
Prohibited:
ِ ِ
 نا اهى:ال
ْ امحا اد بْ ِن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ْن اهارو ان بْ ِن
اْلا ْه ِم اع ْن اج ْع اف ِر بْ ِن ع امار اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
ْ اص احابِناا اع ْن أ
ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
.ِّس ِاء إََِّل بِإِ ْذِنِِ َّن
ِّ ارسول اللَّ ِه ص أا ْن يا ْدخ ال
الر اجال اعلاى الن ا
A number of our people have narrated from Ahmad ibn abu Abd Allah, who from his father, who from
Harun ibn Al-Jahm, who from Jafar ibn Umar, who says:

Rasool Allahsaww prohibited men from entering the place of women without their
permission.19

The Age of a girl when head-scarf becomes Obligatory:
ِ ِ
الر ْمحا ِن بْ ِن
ْ ي اع ْن َما َّم ِد بْ ِن اعْب ِد
ُّ ض ِل بْ ِن اشا اذا ان او أابو اعلِ ٍّي ْاألا ْش اع ِر
َّ ص ْف اوا ان بْ ِن اَْي اىي اع ْن اعْب ِد
ْ يل اع ِن الْ اف
اْلابَّا ِر اع ْن ا
َما َّمد بْن إ ْمسااع ا
ِ اْلا ِري ِة الَِِّت اَ تد ِرْك مَت ي نبغِي اَلا أا ْن ت غطِّي رأ
ِ ِ
س باْينا اها او باْيناه اَْمارٌم او ام اَت اُِب
ِ اْلا َّج
ْ
اج قا ا
ْ ْ ا ا اْ ا ا
ا ااا
يم ع اع ِن ْا ا
 اسأالْت أاباا إبْ اراه ا:ال
ْس اها مم َّْن لاْي ا
.الص االة
لص االةِ قا ا
َّ ْس اها اح ََّت احتْرام اعلاْي اها
َّ ِْس اها ل
ال اَل ت غاطِّي ارأ ا
ِّع ارأ ا
اعلاْي اها أا ْن ت اقن ا
Mohammed ibn Ismail has narrated from Al-Fadl ibn Shadhan, who from abu Ali Al-Ashariy who has
narrated from Mohammed ibn Abd Al-Jabbar, who from Safwan ibn Uahya, who from Abd Al-Rahman
ibn Al-Hajjaj, who says:

I once asked Abu Ibrahimasws about the case of a girl who has not gained feeling of
carnal desire, when must she use a veil to cover her head from non-relatives and
when is it necessary to cover her head for Salat (Prayer). The Imamasws said: It is
not necessary for her to cover her head until Salat becomes obligatory on her.20

18

525 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 2.
528 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H. 1.
20
533 : ص،5 ج،) اإلسالمية- الكافي (ط, H 2.
19
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Men should refrain offering Salam to Non-related Women:
ِ ِ ِ ِ
ِ
ٍ
.ِ اَل ت اسلِّ ْم اعلاى الْ ام ْرأاة:ال
يم اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع أانَّه قا ا
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّمد اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن اَْي اىي اع ْن غيااث بْ ِن إبْ اراه ا
Mohammed ibn Yahya has narrated from Ahmed ibn Mohammed from Mohammed ibn Yahya, who
from Ghiyath ibn Ibrahim, who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws has said: You must not offer ‘Salam’ to a (na-mahram) woman.21

The Minimum Covering for Men:
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ال ارسول اللَّ ِه ص ام ْن كا ان ي ْؤِمن بِاللَّهِ او
ال قا ا
وسى اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
يم اع ْن أابِيه اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن ِرفا ا
اعةا بْ ِن م ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
.اْلا َّم اام إََِّل ِبِِْئازٍر
ْ الْيا ْوِم ْاآل ِخ ِر فا اال يا ْدخ ِل
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father, who from ibn Abu Umayr, who has narrated from Rifaah
ibn Musa, who says:

Abu Abd Allahasws said that Rasool Allahsaww has said: If one believes in Allahazwj and
in the life Hereafter, he must not enter a bathhouse (i.e., swimming pool) without a
loincloth.22

ٍِ
ِ السد
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ْ ِع َّدةٌ ِمن أ
وس ِّي اع ْن با ِش ٍري النَّبَّ ِال
َّ يل بْ ِن يا اسا ٍر اع ْن عثْ اما ان بْ ِن اعفَّا ان
ْ
اص احابناا اع ْن اس ْه ِل بْ ِن زيااد اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن ع ا
يسى اع ْن إ ْمسااع ا
اْلا َّم اام فاق ْلت نا اع ْم
ْ ال ت ِريد
ْ ال اسأالْت أاباا اج ْع اف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) اع ِن
اْلا َّم ِام فا اق ا
قا ا
A number of our companons, from sahl Bin Ziyad, from Muhammad Bin Isa, from Ismail Bin Yasaar,
from Usman Bin Affan Al Sadousy, from Basheer Al Nabaal who said,

‘I asked Abu Ja’farasws the bathhouse, so heasws said: ‘Do you want to bathe?’ So, I
said, ‘Yes’.

ِ ال فاأامر بِِإسخ
.اْلا َّم ِام َُّ اد اخ ال فاات اَّزار بِِإ ازا ٍر او اغطَّى رْكباتا ْي ِه او سَّرتاه
ْ ان
قا ا ا ا ْ ا
He (the narrator) said, ‘So heasws ordered with the warming of the bath, then he asws
entered it, and heasws was wearing a trouser, and hisasws knees were covered, as well
as hisasws navel.23

ٍ اْلا اك ِم اع ْن م اعا ِوياةا بْ ِن وْه
ال اما أا اك ال ارسول اللَّ ِه
ْ امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّم ٍد اع ْن اعلِ ِّي بْ ِن
ب اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه (عليه السالم) قا ا
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
ا
ِ َِّكئاً مْنِذ ب عثاه اللَّه عَّز و ج َّل إِ اَل أا ْن قابضه تاواضعاً لِلَّ ِه عَّز و ج َّل و ما رأاى رْكبت ي ِه أامام جل
ِ (صلى اهلل عليه وآله) مت
ٍ ِيس ِه ِِف اَْل
س
اا
ا ا ا ا ا ا اا ْ ا ا ا
ا ا ا
اا ا
ُّ قا
)صافا اح ارسول اللَّ ِه (صلى اهلل عليه وآله
ط او اَل ا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Ali Bin Al-Hakam, from Muawiya Bin
Wahab, who has narrated:

21
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Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘The Rasool Allahsaww did not eat whilst leaning, since hesaww
was Sent by Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, up to hissaww passing away. Hesaww was
modest for the Sake of Allahazwj Mighty and Majestic, and no one ever saw hissaww
knees (uncovered) is a gathering at all.24

Men and women should Not Appear similar to their Opposite Sex:
ٍ
ٍ
ِ
ِِ
ِ ْ اْلس
ِِ
ِ
 اسأ اال ارج ٌل أاباا اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه أ ْاو:ال
وب بْ ِن اج ْع اف ٍر قا ا
ني بْ ِن ِزيااد اع ْن يا ْعق ا
اعْنه اع ْن أابيه اع ْن اعل ِّي بْ ِن الْ اقاسم اع ْن اج ْع افر بْ ِن َما َّمد اع ِن ْ ا
ِ ات بِالرج ِال ِمن الن
ِ ِ
ِ ال رسول اللَّ ِه ص لاعن اللَّه الْمتشبِّه
الر اج ِال بِالنِّ اس ِاء
ِّ ني ِم ان
ِّساء او لا اع ان اللَّه الْمتا اشبِّ ِه ا
اا ا
 قا ا ا-يم ع
اا
ِّ ا ا ا
أاباا إبْ اراه ا
I have heard from my father, who from Ali ibn Al-Qasim, from Jafar ibn Mohammed, from Al-Hussain
ibn Ziyad, who from Yaqub ibn Jafar, who says:

(The narrator says) I asked a question from Abu Abd Allah asws or Abu Ibrahimasws,
who told me that Rasool Allahsaww has said: May Allahazwj’s curse be on those
woman who (try to appear) similar to men and may Allah azwj’s curse be on those men
who (try to appear) resembling women.25 (An extract from a lengthy Hadith).

ِ
الرج ِل اُُّر ثا ْوباه قا ا
اعةا بْ ِن ِم ْهارا ان اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
َّ ال ِِف
يسى اع ْن امسا ا
ال إِ ِِّن األا ْكاره أا ْن ياتا اشبَّها
اعْنه اع ْن عثْ اما ان بْ ِن ع ا
ِ
. ِّس ِاء
بالن ا
From him, from Usman Bin Isa, from Sama’at Bin Mihran,

Abu Abdullahasws having said regarding the man who dragged his clothes: ‘I dislike it
if one resembles with the women’.26

24
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Abhorrence of the defamation
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
اَل
ْ وب
اْلاَّزا ِز اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
ال إِ َّن اللَّها تابا ااراك او تا اع ا
يم اع ْن أابيه اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب ع ام ٍْري اع ْن أِاِب أايُّ ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ ي ْبغِض ش ْهاراة اللِّبا
. اس
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abu Ayoub Al Khazzaz,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Allahazwj Blessed and High
Hates the clothes which defame’.27

ٍ
ِ ِ
ِ ِ ِ
( السَّر ِاج اع ِن ابْ ِن م ْس اكا ان اع ْن ارج ٍل اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
َّ يل
يل اع ْن أِاِب إ ْمسااع ا
امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّمد اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن إ ْمسااع ا
ِ ِ ِ
. ب ادابَّةً تا ْش اهره
عليه السالم ) قا ا
س ثا ْوباً يا ْش اهره أ ْاو ياْراك ا
ال اك افى بالْ ام ْرء خ ْزياً أا ْن يالْبا ا
Muhammad Bin Yahya, form Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Ismail, from Abu Ismail Al
Sarraj, from Ibn Muskan, from a man,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘It is sufficient disgrace for
the man that he wears clothes by which he is defamed, or rides an animal which
defames him’.28

ٍِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ُّهارة
يسى اع َّم ْن ذا اكاره اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
ْ اص احابِناا اع ْن أ
ْ ال الش
ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّمد بْ ِن اخالد اع ْن عثْ اما ان بْ ِن ع ا
. اخْي راها او اشُّراها ِِف النَّا ِر
A number of our companions, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad Bin Khalid, from Usman Bin Isa, from the
one who mentioned it,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘The fame (seeker), the
good of it and the evil of it, are in the Fire’.29

ٍِ
ِ ْ ان عن أِاِب
ٍ
ٍ ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ْ اْلس
س
ني ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
ْ امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّمد اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن سنا ا
اْلاارود اع ْن أِاِب اسعيد اع ِن ْ ا
ال ام ْن لاب ا
. ثا ْوباً يا ْش اهره اك اساه اللَّه يا ْوام الْ ِقيا اام ِة ثا ْوباً ِم ان النَّا ِر
Muhammad Bin Yahya, from Ahmad Bin Muhammad, from Muhammad Bin Sinan, from Abu Al
Jaroud, from Abu Saeed,

(It has been narrated) from Al-Husaynasws having said: ’The one who wears clothes
which defame him, Allahazwj would Clothe him on the Day of Judgement in a garment
from the Fire’.30

27
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Rolling up of the garments
ٍ علِي بن إِب ر ِاهيم عن أابِ ِيه ع ِن اب ِن أِاِب عم ٍري عن عب ِد اللَّ ِه ب ِن ِسنا
اَل او
ان اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) ِِف قا ْوِل اللَّ ِه تابا ااراك او تا اع ا
ْ
ْا ْ ا ْ ا
ْ ا
ْ ا ُّ ْ ْ ا ا ا
. ال فا اش ِّم ْر
ك فاطا ِّه ْر قا ا
ثِيابا ا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, from Ibn Abu Umeyr, from Abdullah Bin Sinan,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws regarding the Words of Allahazwj
Blessed and High, and [74:4] And your garments do purify. Heasws said: ‘Roll-up
(i.e. keep them clean, not let them drag on the ground)’.31

ِ اْلس ِن ب ِن علِي الْوش
ٍ
ٍ
َّ
ٍ امحا اد بْ ِن اعائِ ٍِذ اع ْن أِاِب اخ ِدُاةا اع ْن م اعلَّى بْ ِن خنا ْي
س اع ْن أاِِب
ْ
ْ َّاء اع ْن أ
اْل اس ْني بْن َما َّمد اع ْن م اعلى بْ ِن َما َّمد اع ِن ْا ا ْ ا ٍّ ا
ِِ ٍ
ِ ِ عب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
ِ
ِ
ٍ ِ
يص إِ اَل
ْا
ال إ َّن اعليّاً ( عليه السالم ) اكا ان عْن ادك ْم فاأاتاى باِِن د ايوان او ا ْشتا ارى ثااالثاةا أاثْ اواب بديناا ٍر الْ اقم ا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ َّ ف
ِص
ِ ْ الراداء ِم ْن با
ِ فاو ِق الْ اك ْع
ِْ ب او
الس اماء فالا ْم ياازْل
َّ ني يا اديْ ِه إِ اَل ثا ْدياْي ِه او ِم ْن اخ ْلف ِه إِ اَل أالْياتا ْي ِه َُّ ارفا اع يا اده إِ اَل
ْ اْل از اار إِ اَل ن
ْ
الساق او ِّ ا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
َّ
ِ
َّ
ِّ
ني أا ْن يالْباسوه
اَْي امد اللها اعلاى اما اك اساه اح ََّت اد اخ ال امنْزلاه َُّ قا ا
ال اه اِذا اللبااس الِذي ياْنباغي ل ْلم ْسلم ا
Al Husayn Bin Muhammad, from Moala Bin Muhammad, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Al Washa, from
Ahmad Bin Aiz, from Abu Khadeeja, from Moala Bin Khunays,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Aliasws was among you all,
so heasws went over to the Clan of Deywan and bought three garments with one
Dinar – the shirt which was up to above the heel, and the trouser up to the half of the
leg, and the cloak from hisasws front was up to his chest, and from behind him asws was
up to hisasws lower back. Then heasws raised hisasws hands towards the sky, and heasws
did not cease to Praise Allahazwj what Heazwj has Clothed himasws with until heasws
entered hisasws house. Then heasws said: ‘This is the dress which is befitting for the
Muslims that they should be wearing it’.

اَل ياقول
قا ا
ال أابو اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) او لا ِك ْن اَل يا ْق ِدرو ان أا ْن يالْباسوا اه اِذا الْيا ْوام او لا ْو فا اعلْنااه لااقالوا اَْنو ٌن او لا اقالوا مار ٍاء او اللَّه تا اع ا
ِ
ِ
. اس
ك فاطا ِّه ْر قا ا
ال او ثِياابا ا
او ثِيابا ا
ك ْارفا ْع اها او اَل اَتَّراها او إذاا قا اام قاائمناا اكا ان اه اِذا اللِّبا ا
Abu Abdullahasws said: ‘But weasws are not able to wear it today, and were we asws to
do it, they would say, ‘Insane’, and they would say, ‘Show-off’, and Allahazwj the High
is Saying [74:4] And your garments do purify’. Heasws said: ‘And your clothes,
raise these and do not let it flow (upon the ground), and when our asws Qaimasws rises,
this would be the clothing’.32

ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِِ
ِ اَ عن أِاِب ب
ِ ِ
ٍ
َّ ص ٍري اع ْن أِاِب اج ْع اف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) أ
َِّب ( صلى اهلل
َّ ِان الن
يم اع ْن أابيه اع ِن ابْ ِن اَْمبوب اع ْن ه اشام بْ ِن اس ٍ ا ْ ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ
ِْ ال
ِ اْل ازا ِر او الْ اق ِم
. ب الْ ام ِخيلاةا
اك او إِ ْسبا ا
صى ارج ًال ِم ْن باِِن اَتِي ٍم فا اق ا
ال لاه إِيَّ ا
ُّ ك ِم ان الْ ام ِخيلا ِة او اللَّه اَل َِي
يص فاإِ َّن ذال ا
عليه وآله ) أ ْاو ا
Ali Bin Ibrahim, from his father, form Ibn Mahboub, from Hisham Bin Salim, from Abu Baseer,

31
32
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(It has been narrated) from Abu Ja’farasws that the Prophetsaww advised a man from
the Clan of Tameem so hesaww said to him: ‘Beware of letting the trousers and the
shirt to drag, for that is from the fancifulness and Allah azwj does not Love the
fanciful’.33

ِِ
ِ
ٍ س ب ِن ِه اش ٍام عن أاب
ني ( عليه
ْ ي اع ِن
ان اع ْن أِاِب محاْازاة ارفا اعه قا ا
ُّ أابو اعلِ ٍّي ْاألا ْش اع ِر
ِّ ِ اْلا اس ِن بْ ِن اعلِ ٍّي الْك
ال ناظاار أامري الْم ْؤمن ا
ْ ِ وِف اع ْن عبا ْي
اْ ا
ِ
ِ
.ك
السالم ) إِ اَل فا ًَت م ْرٍخ إِاز ااره فا اق ا
ك او أانْ اقى ل اق ْلبِ ا
ِن ْارفا ْع إِاز ااراك فاإِنَّه أابْ اقى لثا ْوبِ ا
َّال ياا ب ا
Abu Ali Al Ashary, from Al Hassan Bin Ali Al Kufy, from Ubeys Bin Hisham, from Aban, from Abu
Hamza, raising it, said,

‘Amir Al-Momineenasws looked at a youth who had relaxed his trouser. So he asws said:
‘O myasws son! Raise your trouser, for it is more lasting for your clothes, and more
cleansing for your heart (from fancifulness)’.34

ِ ِ
ال اكا ان أ ِامري
ِ ي اع ِن ابْ ِن الْ اقد
َّاح اع ْن أاِِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
ِّ اص احابِناا اع ْن اس ْه ِل بْ ِن ِزيا ٍاد اع ْن اج ْع اف ِر بْ ِن َما َّم ٍد ْاألا ْش اع ِر
ْ ع َّدةٌ م ْن أ
ِ
ِِ
ِ
ِ ِ
. اصابِ ِع قاطا اعه
الْم ْؤمن ا
يص ام َّد يا اده فاِإذاا طالا اع اعلاى أاطْاراف ْاأل ا
س الْ اقم ا
ني ( عليه السالم ) إذاا لاب ا
A number of our companions, from Sahl Bin Ziyad, from Ja’far Bin Muhammad Al Ashary, from Ibn Al
Qaddah,

(It has been narrated) from Abu Abdullahasws having said: ‘Whenever Amir AlMomineenasws wore the shirt, extended hisasws hand, so if it was longer upon the
sides of his fingers, cut it off’.35

ِ اْل ِم
ِ
ال ناظاار أابو اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم
ْ َّض ِر بْ ِن س اويْ ٍد اع ْن اَْي اىي
يد الطَّائِ ِّي اع ْن َما َّم ِد بْ ِن م ْسلِ ٍم قا ا
ْ اعْنه اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ِن الن
ِّ ِاْلالا
ِب اع ْن اعْبد ْا
ِ ال ما ه اِذا ثاوب طا
ِ
ِ ِ) إِ اَل رج ٍل قا ْد لاب
. اهٌر
ٌ ْ ض فا اق ا ا ا
س قاميصاً يصيب ْاأل ْار ا
ا
ا
From him, from his father, from Al Nazar Bin Suweyd, from Yahya Al Halby, from Abdul Hameed Al
Ta’aiy, from Muhammad Bin Muslim who said,

‘Abu Abdullahasws looked at a man who had worn a shirt which had been hitting the
ground, so heasws said: ‘These are not clean clothes’.36
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Appendix I: The Sins of Eyes:
ِ علِي بن إِب ر ِاهيم عن أابِ ِيه عن ب ْك ِر ب ِن صالِ ٍح ع ِن الْ اق
ال ق ْلت لاه
ي اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ع قا ا
اس ِم بْ ِن ب اريْ ٍد قا ا
ُّ ال احدَّثاناا أابو اع ْم ٍرو
ُّ الزبا ِْري
اْ ا ْ ا ا
ْ ا ُّ ْ ْ ا ا ا
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِْ ال
اْلمياان بِاللَّه الَِّذي اَل إِلاها إََِّل ه او
ال اما اَل يا ْقبال اللَّه اشْيئاً إََِّل بِه ق ْلت او اما ه او قا ا
ضل عْن اد اللَّه قا ا
ُّ اخِ ْربِِن أ
اي ْاأل ْاع ام ِال أافْ ا
ْ أايُّ اها الْ اعاَ أ
ِ اْلميا
ِ
ِْ ال ق ْلت أا اَل ُتِْربِِن اع ِن
ال
ان أا قا ْوٌل ه او او اع ام ٌل أ ْام قا ْوٌل بِ اال اع ام ٍل فا اق ا
اها احظّاً قا ا
اسنا ا
ْ أ ْاعلاى ْاأل ْاع امال اد ار اجةً او أا ْشارف اها امْن ِزلاةً او أ
ِ
ِ ض ِمن اللَّ ِه ب َّني ِِف كِتاابِِه و
ِْ
اض ٍح نوره ثاابِتا ٍة ح َّجته يا ْش اهد لاه بِِه الْ ِكتااب او يا ْدعوه
اْلمياان اع ام ٌل كلُّه او الْ اق ْول با ْعض ذال ا
ك الْ اع ام ِل بِاف ْر ٍ ا ا ا
ا
(an extract)……… إِلاْي ِه
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from his father from Bakr ibn Salih from al-Qasim ibn Burayd who has
said that it has been narrated to us by Abu Amr al-Zubayri:

‘I said to Abu Abd Allahasws ‘‘ ’أَ ُّي َها ْال َعالِمO Scholar, tell me which deed is more virtuous
before Allahazwj Heasws said. ‘It is the deed without which Allahazwj does not Accept
any (deed).’
37
azwj
I asked, ‘What is that?’ Heasws said, ‘ان
besides whom no one
ِ ’اإلي َم
ِ ْ ‘Eman in Allah
deserves to be worshipped. It (Eman) is the highest in degree among the deeds, the
most valuable among them and the top-most among them in (matters of) reward.’ I
then said, ‘Please, tell me then about the Eman. Is it deeds or it is words without
deeds?

‘The Imamasws replied: ‘All of the Eman is deeds and certain parts of such deeds are
words. Allahazwj has made it obligatory as is explained in His book. Its ‘ ’نورهNoor
(Divine Guidance) 38 is clear, its evidence is well established. The (Holy) Book
testifies to it for one, and calls one to it.’

Eyes:
Allahazwj has Made it Obligatory for the eyes not to look at things Heazwj has Made
unlawful to look at and to stay away from what Allah azwj has Prohibited of the things
that are not lawful for them. Such things are of their deeds and of Eman.
‘Allahazwj has Said, ‘(O Muhammadsaww), tell the believing men to cast down their
eyes and guard their carnal desires.’ (24:30)
‘Allahazwj has Prohibited looking at the privacy of one’s brother and to keep one’s
privacy protected from the onlookers.
Allah has said, ‘ ... Tell the believing woman to cast down their eyes, guard their
chastity (private parts).’ (24:31)
‘They must find protection against being looked upon and keep away from looking at
their sisters (private parts). The Imamasws said that everywhere in the Holy Quran

37
38

Firm belief
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The Imams
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where protection of private parts is mentioned it is a reference to fornication except
this verse which is a reference to looking.
‘Allahazwj has Spoken about the obligations of the heart, tongue, ears and eyes in
another verse also: ‘You did not (think to) hide your deeds from your ears, eyes
and skin and you felt that Allah would not know all that you had been doing.’
(41:22)
(Here) Skin is a reference to private parts and thighs. Allah azwj has Said, ‘Do not
follow what you do not know; the ears, eyes, and hearts will all be held
responsible for their deeds.’ (17:36)
‘ This is what Allahazwj has Made Obligatory for the eyes; to cast down away from
what Allahazwj has Prohibited. This is their deed and it is of Eman. (an extract from a
lengthy Hadith).39

39

34 :  ص2 : الكافي ج, H. 1.
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Appendix II: Appropriate Cloths for Salat:
Some selected Ahadith on the appropriate outfits, which one should wear, while
offering Salat are presented here, for further Ahadith please refer to our detailed
article on Salat: ‘Salat and Its Recognition-Part II’
(https://hubeali.com/articles/Salat%20Part%20II.pdf )

It is forbidden to Offer Salat in One Piece of Cloth
َتزي للرجل الصالة ِف ثوب واحد يعقد طرفيه على عنقه و ِف القميص الصفني يزره عليه
(Amir-ul-Momineenasws says): It is acceptable for men to offer the Salat wearing one
dress by knotting the two martins on the neck. It is also acceptable to offer the Salat
wearing a thick shirt by buttoning it up.40

َّ ال اُْ اعل الت
ِ ِّ اعلِ ُّي بْن َما َّم ٍد رفا اعه اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) ِِف رج ٍل ي ا
ِ
. ِّكةا اعلاى اعاتِِق ِه
س ام اعه غاْي ره قا ا
ا
ا
صلي ِف اساراوي ال لاْي ا
Ali ibn Mohammed in a marfu manner has narrated:

‘About a man, who performs Salat wearing a pant (pyjama) with no other clothes,
Abu 'Abd Allahasws has said: 'He is to secure it with a drawstring to his shoulder.’

ِ
ِ اَ عن أِاِب ب
ِ ِ
ال اَل
ْ امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّم ٍد اع ْن اعلِ ِّي بْ ِن
ص ٍري اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه (عليه السالم ) قا ا
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
اْلا اك ِم اع ْن ه اشام بْ ِن اس ٍ ا ْ ا
ِ
ِ صلِّي او اَل تاتَّ ِزْر بِِإ ازا ٍر فا ْو اق الْ اق ِم
ِ َّح بِِإ ازا ٍر فا ْو اق الْ اق ِم
. اْلاا ِهلِيَّ ِة
ْ ي
ِّ ت فاِإنَّه ِم ْن ِز
صلَّْي ا
يص إِ اذا أانْ ا
يص او أانْ ا
ت ا
تت ا
ياْنباغي أا ْن تاتا اوش ا
Mohammed ibn Yahya has narrated from Ahmad ibn Mohammed from Ali ibn al-Hakam from Hisham
ibn Salim from abu Basir from who has said:

‘Abu 'Abd Allahasws has said: 'It is not proper to throw a loincloth over a shirt when
performing Salat or use a loincloth on a shirt when performing Salat; it is of the
manner of dressing in the pre-Islamic age of darkness.’

ٍِ
ِ
ِ ْ امحا اد بْ ِن َما َّم ٍد اع ِن
ال أابو
ال قا ا
يسى اع ِن ابْ ِن م ْس اكا ان اع ِن ابْ ِن أِاِب يا ْعفوٍر قا ا
ْ َما َّمد بْن اَْي اىي اع ْن أ
اْل اس ْني بْ ِن اسعيد اع ْن عثْ اما ان بْ ِن ع ا
ٍ اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) تصلِّي الْمرأاة ِِف ثااالثاِة أاثْو
ِ اب إِازا ٍر و ِدرٍع و ِِخاا ٍر و اَل يضُّراها بِأا ْن ت اقن
ِ ْ اْلِما ِر فاإِ ْن اَْ اَِت ْد فاثاوبا
ني تاتَّ ِزر
ا
ا ا
ْ
ْا ا
ِّع ب ْ ا
ا ْ ا
ا
ِ ِ بِأ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ت بالْملْ اح افة فاإ ْن اَْ تاكْف اها
س اعلاْي اها م ْقنا اعةٌ فا اق ا
ْ َّع
س إذاا تا اقن ا
ا
ال اَل باأْ ا
احدُهاا او ت اقنِّع ب ْاآل اخر ق ْلت فاإ ْن اكا ان د ْرعٌ او م ْل اح افةٌ لاْي ا
. فا ْلتا ْلبا ْس اها ط ًوَل
Mohammed ibn Yahya has narrated from Ahmad ibn Mohammed from al-Hussain ibn Sa'id from
'Uthman ibn 'Isa from ibn Muskan from ibn abu Ya'fur who has said:

"Abu 'Abd Allahasws has said: 'Women perform Salat in three pieces of clothes:
Loincloth, an outer garment with sleeves, and a yashmak. It is not harmful if she
uses the Yashmak as a veil and if she does not find, she can use two pieces of
40
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clothes using one as loincloth and the other as a veil. I (the narrator) then asked,
'Can she use an outer garment and a sheet without a head scarf?' The Imam asws
said: 'It is not an offence if she uses the sheet as a head scarf and if it is not enough,
she can wear it lengthwise.’

ِ ِ
ِ
ال ق ْلت ِألِاِب اج ْع اف ٍر ( عليه السالم ) ارج ٌل اخار اج ِم ْن اس ِفينا ٍة ع ْريااناً أ ْاو
يم اع ْن أابِ ِيه اع ْن امحَّ ٍاد اع ْن اح ِري ٍز اع ْن زار ااراة قا ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ِ ِسل
ِ
ِ
ت يا اد اها اعلاى فا ْرِج اها او إِ ْن اكا ان ارج ًال
صلِّي فِ ِيه فا اق ا
ْ صلِّي إِميااءً فاِإ ْن اكانات ْامارأاةً اج اعلا
ال ي ا
ب ثياابه او اَْ اُ ْد اشْيئاً ي ا
ا
ك فاطا ِّه ْر أي فشمر
تشمري الثياب طهور للصالة قال اهلل تعاَل او ثِيابا ا
(Amir-ul-Momineenasws says): To tuck up the clothes is purity for offering the Salat.
Allahazwj Says: Cleanse your clothes (74:4). This means tuck up your clothes.41

Kinds of Cloths in Which Salat is Prohibited
َل يقومن أحدكم بني يدي ربه جل و عز و عليه ثوب يصفه
(Amir-ul-Momineenasws says): You should not stand before your Lord the Majestic in
Salat while you are wearing see-through clothes.42

Issues related to Salat Performed in Unclean Cloths
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ يسى اع ْن يونس اع ْن با ْع
ك ِخاٌْر
ض ام ْن اراواه اع ْن أِاِب اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) قا ا
اب ثا ْوبا ا
ال إِذاا أ ا
اص ا
يم اع ْن َما َّمد بْ ِن ع ا
اعل ُّي بْن إبْ اراه ا
ا
ِ ِ ِ ضعه فاا ْغ ِسلْه كلَّه و إِ ْن صلَّي
ِ ْ أاو نابِي ٌِذ مس ِكر فاا ْغ ِس ْله إِ ْن عرفْت مو ِضعه فاِإ ْن اَ تاع ِر
.ك
ص االتا ا
اْ ا
ْ ْ
ت فيه فاأاع ْد ا
ف ام ْو ا
اا ا ا ْ ا
ْ
ٌ ْ
ا
Ali ibn Ibrahim has narrated from Mohammed ibn 'Isa from Yunus from certain persons of who
narrated to him who has said:

‘Abu 'Abd Allahasws has said: 'If your clothes come in contact with wine or intoxicating
al-Nabidh (a kind of wine), you must wash it, if you know the area but if you do not
know the area then wash all of that clothe and if you have performed Salat with it,
perform it again.’

ٍِ
ِ
ِ يد عن م
ِِ
ال
ْ امحا اد بْ ِن
ص ادقاةا اع ْن اع َّما ٍر قا ا
ْ امحا اد اع ْن أ
ْ يس اع ْن َما َّم ِد بْ ِن أ
ْأ
صدِّق بْ ِن ا
اْلا اس ِن بْ ِن اعل ٍّي اع ْن اع ْم ِرو بْ ِن اسع ا ْ ا
امحاد بْن إ ْدر ا
ِ
. س بِِه
صلِّ اي فِ ِيه او اَل يا ْغ ِسلاه قا ا
َّ اسأالْت أاباا اعْب ِد اللَّ ِه ( عليه السالم ) اع ِن
الرج ِل ياتا اقيَّأ ِِف ثا ْوبِه اُوز أا ْن ي ا
ال اَل باأْ ا
Ahmad ibn Idris has narrated from Mohammed ibn Ahmad from Ahmad ibn al-Hassan ibn Ali, who
from 'AmI' ibn Sa'id from Musaddiq ibn Sadaqah from 'Ammar who has said:

‘I once asked abu 'Abd Allahasws about a man who vomits in his clothes, if he can
perform Salat in them without washing. The Imamasws said: It is not an offence to do
so.

41
42
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